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British Govemme;:mectin, wjth Sinn Fein
It. 
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I have obtained the fo�c!»wing read-ow on today's meeting berween British 
:11 

briefed by Jonathan S ' · em and Quentin Thomas. 
Government officials 

r
· .. :d a Sinn Fein delegation from Peter Bell, who bad bccft

t: 
The meeting. which tc� plKC at Stormont Castle, lasted from 12 noon until 3 pm. 
with a half-how b Ji,r lunch. Sinn Fein were represented by Martin 

, I 

McGuinncss. Getty K: ly. Caoimbin O Caolain alld Siobhan O Hanlon. The British 
1 I 

side consisted of Qu ·. Thomas. Jonathan Stephens and Chris McCabe. 
1,: 

l 1 i 
The atmosphere was ,� good and the Sriti.ih offkials considered it tn have been a 
productive meeting. ;:�ile there was not much give-and-take across the table, 
positive signals were ,�vered nevertheless by both sides and it was agreed that there 
should be a further mt'. · I next week.
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Sinn F�in made a morf.tormal opci2ing presentation than the British side.,. They 
emphasised their desi!f �o do serious bumess and accepted that they shared the 

◄ -. 

ccspoftSibility for reso�ng conflj�t in Trelmd. They were determined to achiev�
peace and wished to b

�
·: . me involved.in ineJuah,e talks.

found the presentatior �ry positive .. 
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Ovcrall 1 the British side 
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5. Thon1as responded b}� making clear that events on the groWld would be of critical
imponance i11 detenn�g whether the dialogue now open� could continue. He
emphasised, however,1�e profound c.omm1tment of the new British Government to
bringing Sinn Fein in,�he proteSS.

6. Discussion then turne,f:� the four key issues for SiM Fein.

As regard! a dat; for f� the British sut. told SiM Fein that the new Government 
might be prepared to t� a diffcrcnt line on the qucstion of whether or not 11c 
ceawfue was genuifte Uran its predecessor had done. The Secretary of State would 
make a political judse�nt of this matter in the light of an the circum,w,.ces. When 

I .. 

Martirt McGuinncss s
:i 

.. : ht clarification. '°'1Uasting the envisaged ''political
judgement" with the p ·• ious Qo\femmeat's plmned reliance on intellia=ce 
assessments elC, Tho ·� Silid that the latter would be taken into account but reiterated 
that the new GovemmJ.n would form a political judgement .. ill the round" based on 

,· 

all the evidence availa.le to it. , .. 
.. 

As regards con!j4crn;c�iJi!in@ ffl'IYHIR- Thomas uted wbetbft Sinn FOin were 
seeking a programme �r,ecifie aaions or mere verbal usunnces. Sien Fein sa\'e 
a somewhat uncertain �ponse which suggested to the British side they had not 

:•': 
thou1ht through this isf,= fully. They highlighted the importance of action in 
relation to prisoners bit�ade clear that they were not seeking a general anuwty.
The British side drew +r attention to the �onfidencc-building elements in the 
Queen· s Speech. 

::1
°" drrqgpmj53i9Qin1. 1;ht British side left Sinn Fein in no doubt abow the critical 
importance of this iSSUII:;. If the talks were to get anywhere, ''this nut would have to be 

,,I. 

cracked" on the basis o� isufficieat consensus. Thomas made clear tJw the Mitchell
Report was the sacred •,� for the two Oovemments in this respect. Asked about 
Unionist intentions, he •�d that the British Government did not know how Trimble 

L 

wouJd play his hand w� the talks resumed. He empbatised, however, the 
cooperation underway �h the Irish Government to find a solution to the present 
impasse and lb� ��lion of both Govermneul to make pro8fC$s into lhc three
stranded neaouat10°' � � as posstble. 

I: I 

As regards a time-�. 'Thomas asked Sinn Fiin fOT confirmarion that their main
I 

r: 
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co,Jc:cm was to avoid ,L_�tuation in which the talks became bogeed down indefinitely.
Mc:Guinness pro,..ided this cc,nfumation. Thomas recalled that May 1998 featured
in the legislation as th,j �kpiry date for the Foiwn and that the Unionists had indicated
that tbcy would not ne:-��iate without a Forum. He hinted that May 1998 might be
seen as an indicative ti'-'tt-!rame for completion of the negotiations lll\d promised that
the British Oovcmment:I\YOUld do all ill its power to make progress with� that period.
Even if it did not provt,pPSSible to make pro�s by next May. th- c British

,1 
Go,,emment would r�;n committed to th� such. _ _____ " �.V- �.. 

i'; 

7. Tt was aateed that ano� meeting next week would be d�i�ble, though. no date or
venue were fixed. I,. 

t ·. 

8. As regards publicity. it '145 agreed that neither side would issue a statement.
Doorst�d within th41+t how. the Secn:tary of �tate has said that she understood
the meeting to have bet�[s useful one, that vanous nnportant matters had been 
e)(plored and that there lr. been an agreement in principle to meet again. We
understand that Sinn F,-!· \tihave also commented informally to the same effect. though
at greater lenllh and Wi - • r•ue polemical regret about the length of time it had tilken 
Shm Fein to reach this J : ;nt in its dealings with British Govemmenu. 
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